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Poly, mn>' doîlly why.dô t you grow?

l'ra taller sud 141cr cranT dey t~
Hewhbh tlah rgrus d rWse tc>'hatsu

The fowers are growin like - eds, they saY
The kitten s ga ingrnato aeat!

Why don' yoa.grow, i dolly?

Here lsimark upn thevall -
Look for yourself, y' Poli' -

I mado'it ayear agoI th.in.
I've measnnd0ye 0n efin, leur,
But, though y e ply ta nd drink,

Youlbave n't gron a bitfor ycar,
Whydon'ton groiW, my delytf

Are you never going to ty to talk?
You're such a silent Poily!

Are you never goin su>'n tor?
Il Is'ibard; au du dnt ycu sec

'Thecparrot ls on)ya lile bird,
.,Bu l ennchatter se asily.

You're quite a dunce, may dolly.

Lot's and play by the baby-Iouse;
cu are ny dearest Polly!

"Iharo arc outer thiaiga imai do net grev;ittens eani trtalk, and wiyioutît you?
Yeúfi'e'tie prettiest dol1 I knoi;

You are a darling-thant 1a true!
Justas yoe are,: ta>'dolly!

DORA.
B' JULIA KAVANAGH,

Authofr of 'Nathaliel' Adele,'' Queen Jfab,'d'.î

CHAPTER VII.-CoascrUED.

Yes, it was ali gone, indeed, and writh il
had departed the -new life which iad Uben su
pleasant-the admirers, the parties, the intel-
lectual society, the litte luxuries, tei many
comuforts. All these iere gone, aind M. r.ian
no longer wielded that magie wand of capital
whiich would conjure theu back again. Withr
a heavy heart ile left his friends, and le spent
the night in miaturing plans for their benit.

But whenc e called the next day Mr. Ryant
foîund that everything hai already been settied
without the helli of Jis advice.

a lis ino use fretting, you know, Mr. Ryîa,"
.said Mrs. Courtenay, with airy fortitude;
"4staying in London is out of tIc question,
al )aDublin air disagrec initi tue, so we shall

go to France."
l To France !--by, who pat fhat into your

hevl, Mrs. Courtenay !"
'No one," tartly replied thîat lady; but I

tamt sure ir native air is the very thing for
mle." ,

Mr. Ryan starel. Mrs. Luan iras lookiag
at the wal1, and Dora's eyes ere downcarsa.
Johi uwas not iresetit.

" A i iwhat des John Luan sa' le ihat ?"
he asket-.

"Jolii knows nothing .about it,. was the
siupereilius reply. "Ie went cil' to Oxford-
salire by the first trai, and it vas only live
nuinutes ago I made up miya> nundtia tahatucuen
vas to lie our future residence. But nom, Mr-
Ryai, f have a great favor t ask of you.
lrsi. Luan and I wll go offi at once, and settle
our new hme. Wil you kindiy take cire of
Dora here, and ielp her te dispose of the fur-
niture?".

Mr. tyian tried te reonstrate, but opposi-
tion onley confirmned Mrs. Courtenay in lier
purpose. Sceing her so deterinined, Mr. Ryai
desisted. After all, going to France amight ntot
be se lad a plan. France iras cheaper thanu
than it is now, and econony must bc once
more the law of Mrs. Courtenay's life.

It is always sad to break up a one, and so
Dora noiw found it, spitetherstoicism. When
it had beau ascertained beyond doubt that not
a farthing of ier money could be recovered,
Mrs. Courtenay and Mrs. Luan proceeded to-
gethier to France. Once more John Luai's
inother consented to leave hin, in order te
separat thim from Dora. She knew that tile
best way to keep Mrs. Courtenay and Dora in
thacir acw home ias to acconpanyi the. In-
deed, she liad a strong presentinent that her
volatile littie sister-in-law, if atot watcheil,
inight escape back again to Englaid. Rather

-than rmn so great a risk, Mrs. Luan would
forego even bidmiug adieu to lier son, wio was
still down lu Oxfordshire, htunting. for bis ai-
pointr.ent.

A letter soon came from Rouen, imforming
Dora that Mrs. Courtenay had diseovered the
most delighltful lodgiag, vith the dearest oli
creature, and that ali she wranted te be per-
fectly happy was her dear Doras presence.

The furniture was disposed of to a broker,
se tliat on receiviag the letter Dora 1ad but
to pack up lier trutk iand leav' the louse
wiere slhe liad spent some pleasant, if not
happy hours. She went over it alone, siginiuug
gently at the lsu s of lier four hunadred a year.
Sihe looked wistfully at th deserted drawing-
rocin, iwhich she had taken uc pleasure lu
adorning, Never more should Dora Courte-
nay see plensant, genial faces gathered there ;
no more should she ichear intellectual and witty
talk within its walls. A few letters from ir.
RyanI o a few clever people l London, a few
parties, and Dora's brigit happy face baud soon
made Mrs. Courtenay's little villa an attract-
ive rendezvouls.

"But all that is over now," thouglt Dora,
-as she closed the door, and went up to ier own
roou ; ta Ve nust return to the old life. Ahi I
if we had but dear Paul, how welcome it would
bel"

Tîat iras the thought that cvr cama biack.
Deep n'ithin lier heart slept the remembrante
<,f hem great sormon', lut aven>' nov sud thlen
if 'uçke again te cruel sud bitter life. Tuat.
iras tie thouight, toc, wichd lad kept Dora s
heurt froc. No man seaed tabe te w'akena
-iitii ahler cven a far echo cf tînt passionte
love wich she had once bestoed ou iterm
brother ParaL When she looked at iris por-
trait, lic beon eye, fhe intellectual brow, lte
mant>' teck, all seemn e aosay, 4u Findl the likea
-cf us if y'ou eau." Whoe, indeed, ceuld cent-
jmare with tIc lest lae o! lier yocung morshrip ?

a s, uni wnould te mail il I hrai you," shec
nov thought, glarncing toward the nminiature.
'ihicha hung betweeon the fireplace uni hier nar-
ro'e'bed. a6 Oit atmy brother I my breller i'
she exclaimted, ns sIte clîasped bon htands in
.sudden sorrow', anul could net sec thtat adoecd
'tago fer blindintg tears, " Why> didi I boss
yen,myi> Inother ?"

Vaua appeal te fIe inexorable grave ! l'ai
howî often wiil tînt hpitiful cry', i ut> bnror" I
bc heard tiRe a wail in tire life e! Dora Ceunie-
nay' th hb ad suk ou a chair lu item grief,,
when lion rom doom opened, und Mrs. Lutau
enterned. . .

-' Aunt," extdlaimed Bora, rancit amuae,
a wiat has happened 1"

t Nothing. Wliat are you crying for?"
Dora did not answer. She never could

spratk of lher grief. Mrs. Luan took her botu-
net off and threw it on a chair.

"You want to stay,"lshie said angrily.
t aAunt, I do not."

e Ten you want te go back t London."
Ohi Ino," sadly replied Dora.
i e thought of returnming to her lost home

was exquisitely pamnful te her. 'What was
that home without Paut' dear presence to
cheer it, or fill it with bright hopes and fond
illusions ? Moreover., u ;Dubin she muist
meet Florence. or see Mr. Templemore. Sico
did not hate thembut.tieyghad saofilled her
brother's heart with grief ,that ths proud and
slent heart l ad brok6n, and' epthé é othat
lheldntliem became to her as thd fatl gloati
the pItiless rock where some loved bemiig' las
perished, t be shunned for evermore. But
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Mrs. Luan still locked at her nistrustfutly
Sh had come baèk te febtch her niece and tako
:er ave>' actutedby one of those venderfua
:msfetuial pr'esei$iùaunts vbicl fi lDse rrxehy,
and she had foundJohn Lua below with Mr
Ryan. H baud juxst'arrived from Oxfordshire
rather sulky andrestfalèiè ithaving failed

.opit an li ebjeet, and iver>-Indignant
wi Mr, Courtnay for lakhg er daighte
cff te n s ge contry. TIus le spoke t
lis mthef t'ith ry uneouscio selfishnosa c
the, youiig, ,he nlook e ua b suilenly
Why did le 'not, think of her going ? 'Why
did e not waut her to stay with bim? Why
vus it all about parting with Dora, and
nithing for the separatio betuween himsel:
aud lits mother? In ti jealous mood Mrs.
Luan ient up to Dora's rcom, and secing lie
tours, gav'them but one neaning. Dora wai
craing at parting froin John Luan I From
that moment forurard Mrs. Luan n ,longe
left Dora's side. Site alloved i.'r Ryau to
settle with the brokers, site suffered the fur
nitureto b removel and mtoney to be wasted
and squandered ut ai terrible rate, according ti
lier eonoanical principles, and still she stuck,
to Dora; lwhilst John stalked about the bouse
with gomyx> and sullen looks, and thought o
his loiely rois in lowland Street.

In one respect lirs. Luan's caution was no
necied. Jolan had no intention of making
open love to Dora. He lad not done so wen

cshie lad four hundred a year, and ie wroutdî
not doe so tnow that she lad not a shilling
Inadeed, all Dora's admirers, wth Professo
G rai ai tiir head. lad vanished. Report ex
aggerated lier losses, and the thoughît of mar
rying a wiole family datants most men.

" It is vell or ne I cared for none of theim
thought Dora, rater stung to find how sud.
denly lier value had faileu.

And noî ail iras ready, and Dora and Mrs.
Luai ihaid but to depart. John and M Riyan
saw tiem to the station.

u Good-by, dear girl," said Mr. Ryan, kindly,
SI shall keep my eye on Ir. Breni, you

know, and if anything turs up, wihy you anay
relyi aiuonme."

Dora could scarcely repress a sille. Mr
Ryan's ove in London or even in Dublin, did
not seuni to lier very likely te affect Mr. Brownax
in Aierica, and s e liad not the faintest hope
of anything turning iii in the shape of molney.
Jolin iras silenlt, but le was rather pale, and
Dora si hat tthis parting affected htiai.
" Pour J ohnu,' thought Dora, kindly; • "c eluas
fancieil hîimîself so long in love wuitlh ie, that
lie believes it. i dare sayl lie wiii go on soto
the end."

But she weit uap to him and said a few
kind iordsaboit lbetter tires tliat wîere coin-
ing foi than all, and lis gettiug that appoint.
ment ilu the end.

S Aud i I aie get it," begaîn John ratier
aCgerI'; but he cased albruptly on seeiung lis

ianother beiitiln lim. He liad a vague con-
sciouisnnss tliat Dora altered circaunstances
had also altered his iother's feclings and
wisihes.0

" Tinie to go Johln,' said Mr. lin.
Yes it was tine, and spite rs. Luai's

watelfi eve, John took Dora ii his aruns and
kissed ler.I

'Tell auint1 J sall go and sec her in Rouen,"
lhe whisiered.

i Wlat is it? What did John say ?''engerl>'
asked Mrs. Luan, wieni the two gentlemen
were gone, and she and Dora sat in the railwa>'
carriage.

I John says lae wili tome and sec us in
RouIen,"sim pl' replied Dora.

lIailway ana steamboat travelling lias no ro-
mance now. It is swift and convenient-we
must not ask hi te be eventful. After an easy
passage and! a rapid journey through a green
landscape, 'Dora and lier aîtn reaclaed Roucn
in the evening. Narrow streets and church
spires rising ithroigl the darkness, seemed to
DoMa the chief charicteristics of Rouen as the>
drove througl hit.

" Oh suchi a dear old place," said Mrs. Cour-
tenuay, nwnom they hadi Ifound ut the station;
l I at stire you wil like ourmapartments, Dora

and thait dear old thing, Madame Bortrand."
Dora aAked no better than tobepleased with

everythîing. But wien she reached her tuew
home, and saur ut dingy old bouse, a dark and
narrow stairesse, a clean little old hadlad in
a cotton apron and white cap, and sone very
poorly-fuarnished roomus o lthe first floor, she
tried' not to sigh as she remnembered the pretty
villa in Barswater.

CHAPTER VIII.

ThIt oftenu-boasted charn of novelty wasnot
feIt ly eDora whei she awoke the next morri-
ing and looked arouid her. The little roou,
wthi ith îiingy old-fashîioned furniture,net one
article of which was endeared by familiarity,
sneeud bioth cherlesas and unpleaant. The
ceiling was low and depressing. The few
sonunds iich arose froa fthestreet bad no old
Ihonely maning in them. A certain quaint-
nets there iras, imdeed, in the aspect of the
place, but even Dora was obliged to confess
that there iras nomore.

l And yet I shall bc happy here in spite of
youa, you poor little roum I" she thought, as
she rose and dressed ierslf. "c never had
such bed-certains before. I shall remember
thait ien I a dull, and be thankful"

Those curtains were certainly peculiar,
more pecubar than eautiful. Dora sat down
on the edge cf tie bed te teck ai thtem. They'
were cf a dul1 Jilacu tint, which muai>' s wasli-
ing lad faded, nad tbey' represented the fer-.
fuutes cf the faim and uch.i tried Uriselidis.
Dora saur lier standing at-ber father's door lu
humble, shaephaerdess attire; iten came the
nobile woeer and hris suite te boum lte nain
nmarchioneas aira>'. Noir Griselidis sits ou a
throne lu saite, ni iwth r aand dignity'
begin lier sorrows. Hem chlîldren are takenu
front hrer, lier husbanad grens unîkind, and
flia>' repudiatos his tee patient iwife. Dora,
vite lad raisedl the cuirtaim le felleow flac
ster>' te it.s haappy cend, dropped it initIa tome
accrut as tIre last priutshowued hier the Marquis
of Baluces emnbraeig bis forgiving aponte,.

'.-Hoir I shonldt have hîated that mnîn !" she
thxought., her bright eyes flashing. "Semea
seur old] Usachoer certain>' had fhese curtaints
firmst. Wbat womaun wulad cheose schl a suli-
ject for ntight or mormntg contonplation ?"

Shae was dressed b>' titis, and openedl thec
windowr a hittle impfatinly'. Btrager sti111
thtan withmu did everyitmg iwitIeut look toe
ber unaccustomred eye. On flic opposite aidea
c f lte narrow' atreet stood an old churci, ati
tic cerner cf s darkaey'. Il lad long leen
disusedIfor worsbip, and vas noir lthe storc-,
house of a large foundry. Tlirougb tue open
door Dora coul sec houa o!fgmapeshoct and
uiskret-balls lyiug on tihe dust>' fleor. The

celd gray n'alla wiera striped cf ahI thedr ec-
clesiastical pageantry. The painted glass
windows lad long been shattered and walled
up. Altar, pictures, flowers, sud golden can-
dtesticks wre all gone, but high up near the
roof Dora could still read the lihalf-offaced
words, il Gloire a Dieu."

Above the gate stood a atone bishop lu his
mitre. The figure, though sadly mutilated.
etill stretched onta benignant band to bestow
the pastoral blessing. But the staff, emblemof authority, iras broken lu ithe other band,
which grasped but a useless fragment. Ver>'
broin and gray was the carved front of this
dilapidàted edifice. And yet the sad old ruin
had a charm which struck Dora as being both
quaint and graceful. The keeper of this place

put up two brackets itic bronze heads-cf
Shakespeare and Dante upon them, and for
the dingy, conmon French porcelain vases,1
with artilicial fiowers in them, under glass
globes, which adorned Madame Bertrand'u
black muarble mantel-piece, Dora substituted«
two white and blue vases Of genuine china,
which she filled with fresh wall-flowers
bought from a woman ia the stret. This, and1
work-basket on the table, a few books on a1
shelf, and hre and there a little femininei
trille, se altered the aspect of the place, that
when Mrs. Courtenay came ouat of her own
room, and saw it again slhe uttered -a littlé
scream of delight.

a Yeu are a fairy J" she cried, clasping her
hands in admiration.

in.
But thoug eDora, more through tempera-

ment than froua any philosophical apprecia-j
tien of thé blessings which remained to her,
was happy arnd contanted; though Madame
Bertrand said it did one good te see the de-«
moiselle's bright face, and grew poetic with.
ber neighbors when she once broached that
theme; though everything, in short, sèemed
as It should be, stilI Dora heaved that little
regretful sigh we have spoken òf. It came
piobably because no hunian life can be freo
from it. We, may bi 'sure that on the day
*hen Napoleon was crowned in Notre Dame
ie heaved a sigh for Corsiean hills, ór for hai-
ing eaten cherries witli' a pretty girl in an
orchard when lhe was sub-lieutcnaut-for any

probably had a taste r' fioyers, fer he ad
e made himscIf sardnhigh mng e
il buttresses.h À srto f terrae d i fs
;there;- he lad ironglit .m ndt' ilsd' tIen
.filled it with stocks .aúd, lilies. Tal, whit,

and spotlse rose thevirgin floers, looking
d vrery fair and pure agamst that sombre back-
t ground. A vine, too, there Wà, tat scattered,
r its green arms about and hiùngo'verthe street

in festoons, which the lightbreatliof the minn-
f ing stirred gentl'

.The street itse f was narrow, steep, and very
y old. It had been of some note in the days

gone by. Presidents and members of the PAr-
à liament of Rouen lad dwelt in those larte
f hotels, with quiet grass-grown courts in front
. and broad gardens behind. They were now
r the abode of manafacturers and of retired
s legal practitioners, who kept them in repair,
. but who cared to do ne more. Everything
r was tranquil and silent. One louse, more

poorly inhabited tian the rest, showed a few
tokens of lif. A green sign-board dangled
froin one of the second-flior windows and in-
formed the passersa by that Professor Didier
lived within. .A pale, thin old womani looked

e out for a few moments, then shut the window.
f A rosy boy appeared at another window on

the third finor, and stared at Dora, but he too
t vanished, and the house became as silent and

as quiet as its neighbors. In the street Dora
saw two children lazily going te school, thon
a servant girl in clatering sabots, who ue

. back with a pail of water from a (ountain that
r wasalnost underneath her window; but whena
- the children had gone by, and the servant-girl
- lad passed beneath a dark archway in the al-

ley, not a soul was to bc seen in the w'hole
street, and tot a sound was te be heard save
the little flow and phish of theinvisible water.
Dora tried to sec it, and leaned out, but she

,only caughit sight of some stone carving with
a green fern growing on the top of it, high
out of the reacla of rude hands..

r It will bc very quiet," she thought,
Already a sort of torpor, the forerunner of

the life she wras te lend, stole over her. Sie
looked down the street, and at its narrow
close she sav the green hrazy river, with a
black boat gliding down, and thus looking
and leaning on ier windowi-sill, Dora fel into
a vague yet not unpleasent reverie. The clea4
foreign aky, the strange city, and the quiet
street, wiith is picturesqiue memorials ot by-
gone days, lulled thought to rest, and drove
care away. The loss of some money secmed
an event of little magnitude when compared
with these impressive tokens of ruin and de-
cay. Besides, Dora was still young, and as a
rule gold is neither yoitlh's hope ior its de-
sire. Other wishes, other longings than the
sordid are they wichlartaunt tIch heart of tiweni-
ty-tiree.

'. Well, iy dear," saidl her mother's voice
belind ier, 4a' how( do you like this?"

Dora turned round, smiling brightly.
" It is very picturesque and peculiair,' she

replied.
"l'ictresqie and peculiar ' exclaimed

Mrs. Courtenay. with that little shrill raising
of the voice by which she expressed astonisb-
tment. "t My dear, it is simply enchanting. I
have not felt so happy for years as I have felt
since I carne here; and Madame Bertrand is
the maostdelightftui ld ereature youeversawF

a Is she old ?' demurely asked Dora.
il she oldi" exclanied Mrs. Courtenay,

with the little slrill raisingof the voice again.
4 Old as the bis, but so good; only 1 suspect,
ny love,that she is a little touchy. She bas
been botter off, you sec, and feels it hard te
have to M'ait upon us now. Site made it a
stipulation that she was te bc called Madame
Bertrand, and I came te tell you so-I was
afraid you might hurt ber feelings inadvert-
ently.

Dora promised to be careful, but expressed
some Wonder that Madame Bertrand should
have undertaken to bec their servant-of-all-
work. Upon whicli it turned out that Madame
Bertrand had undertaken no such thing; but
had voluînteered lier services withrestrictions
so numerous that Dora iras amuîsed to heur
theni recapitiulated by ber mother. She prom-
ised, however, te attend te all this touchy
lady's regulations. Mrs. Courtenay nodded,
and att once resumed Madame Bertrand's
praises. That lady, it seened, had had a suc-
cession of lodgers,

U And they all adoredb er, save one," said
Mrs. Courtenay. He was a Monsieur Theo-
dore, and after behaving abominably, coming
in and going out at ail hours, and calling be
Bertrand,' quite short, as if she were a mali
lae ran away without paying the por et
soul."

Dora laughed merrily.
IcDo they do that in France too? ah

asked.
irAiy dear; bow can you be so simple?

They doit everywhere. But it is a shame te
impose on that poor old thing, who from ail
she has told me about herself, must be one of
the best creatures who ever breathed!"

Dora did not attempt to answer this. Sh
knew it was hber mother's habit to take h
opinion of people from their own account
themselves. 8e sie listened te Madame Bet
trand's praises with an amused smile, b
without other contradiction than the demur
remark:-

, i IWonder if Monsieur Theodore made love
to ber."

"i My> dear, I tell yen abe is old--old 1" re-
monstrated lier mether; sud in tho samne
breath site iîmred lier that breakflast vas
ready, Madame Bertrand havig condexscended
se far as te prepare it. •

DoBra cast a quiek, keen look arouand thecir
sitting-room, us she sut ceira to breakfast.
It vas a clean, cold, and poor-iooking apart-
tment enough.

" But you sall have anther lock before
lie day ta eut," said Dora aboudI. "I nai talk-

ing te the room, nant," she added, smniling ati
Mira. Luanu's startled face.

"Don't spend, DoraI" aeclimed Mrs. Luan,
putting down ber cup in aluam.

"Oit! I mnust; but it shall net be beyond
pence. I knowr that abhilings arc forbidldenu
now."

Mrs. Lun still heokedl uneasy', but did net
venture on further remnonstrance. When
breakfast iras ov'er, iDora entered hier rom,
unpaacked ber trnnk, and teck eut some cf
tbose luttle toys iwhich are the delight cf a
woman's beart. Bbc liad savecd themi frem
tIc wrock cf her fortunes, net merci>' because
habit hîad endeared thera te ber, huit because.,
thoeughi valruble,cf their kind,thyc> iwould'only
have licou svallow'ed la thec grat catastrophie,
und wvould bave birought lu tile or notîhing:'
at a sale. Witbin au boum the roomi, as Doa'
lad told it lad another hock. Bbc lad htung
up a few water-cohor drawings on tic walls,

Twopence for nais, a dtwopence for
flowers,' .triumphantly aid Dora, loeking at
ber aunt ;'total, feurpene l"

he uta was"ute; butif she had dared,
she would have said that the fourpence were
ill-spent.d

The day had been a busy one for Dora, and
towarthe close she enteredher room nd sat
doWvi toed èsby her open window. She looked
at the old churc, at the lilies, at the house.
where the professor lived, and she found them
ail quiet and silent as in the morning. The
little rosy boy, whom she liad already seen,
was peeping at lier from behind a window cur-
tain, but when lie saw ber smiling face le .dis-
appeared. A glimpse of the professor'e. iife
she also had, but it was a brief one. Madame
Didier was looking out at lier husband, a
lame, infirm man, who walkeddown the street
leaning heavily on bis stick. She watched
him till he turned the corner of the street,
then she shut lier window, and was seen no
more. Dora leaned back in lier chair, with a
book lying iniopened on ber lap. She could
imagine fron this.day whbat lier life would be.
She would !not have pictures to bang or
brackets to put up daily, but daily sbe might,
if she pleased, sit by lier window and read, or
scw, or look at the old church, Mrs. Cour-
tenay was too delicate to take long walks.
Mrs. Luan too indifferent, and they could not
afford to hire cardages. She had been out for
an hour alone, and she iad caught a glimpse
of Rouen. It looked a dull, grave, commer-
cial city, with magnificent Gothic churches,
but it also looked very dreary. Little liglit
or cheerfulness was there in those ancient,
streets over whicb huge mediaeval piles shed
heir glcom.

"And we do not know a soul here," she
thought;• " and if ire stay years in Roue, as
we may, Ishall spend those years in compara-
tive solitude.'

There was something almost appalling to
Dora in the thought, and the evening of that
first day was not calculated to contradict it.

It iras a spring evening, hot as summer, yet
they remained within, for whither should they
have gone? Mrs. Luan, who never felt dull,
perhaps because sie never felt merry, was
busi' witi lier patchwork. Mrs. Courtenay at
first talked in a very lively strain, and wras
enthusiastic about the pleasure of this neir
life, but gently fell asleep in the end. Dora
looked at a flower-pot oi the window-ledge, in
which a weak shoot was attemapting to seud
forth a pair ofuleaves.

" I suppose I shall have to take sone in-
terest in yo," she thought ; : but you arenot
animate etougli for me. I wish one could
iake slipsof living creatures, aud watchthem
growing. It would bepleasantto see the tips
of a pair of brown, furry cars shooting up,
then bright eyes, then a round laead, then the
test of the creaiture ;but the ers would be
the really pretty part of it. 1 should like to
have a kitten so, or a pull; but whiere is the
use of liking anything more ? , whlio could
.not see a bird fly but I Ionged for it, must
now learn to Lie as sober and dem ure as any
nialit:'

SIn this austere mood,'Dora took up a book
and tritd to read, but reading seemaed to have
lest its chari.

cI must study," she thouglht-.9 nothing
else wil do." So sie went and fetched Dante,
and did lier best to fatho one of the most ob.
scure of his difficult passages. But neithier
would that answer. Study cannot lie taken
up as a foil against passing tediousness. She
is an austere mistres, and requires undivided
worship. Besides, there rose sounds fron
balow which disturbed Dora. Madame Ber-
trand lhad friends who spent the evening with
her. Their loud talking and louder lauglater
caime up to Dora as a sorrowful comment on
the present, and a no less sorrouful remem-
brance of the past. She remembered joyous
young days in Ireland, pleasant evenings be-
tween her brother Paul and her cousin John
Luan. She remembered evenings when he
had conversed vith the gifted and the wise
during the briefyear of ber prosperity, That,
too, had its charm, colder than that of ler
youth, but happy because intellectual. And
noi, how hsd it ended ? She bad lost the two
friends of lier girlhood; she iad lost the in-
tercourse whiclh is so dear to an inquiring and
cultivated mind, and she was the denizen of a
strange city, throwrn on ber own resources,
bound to live without a purpose or a task i
life other than that of life itself-a dull and a
shard prospect at twenty-three. But we do not
ill feel alike on these subjects. Madame Ber-
trand and her friends talked so loud, that Mrs.

F Dear me J" she Waid, innocently, "I
'thought I was at one of our parties, and that
I had fallen asleep whilst Mr. Gray was tel-
ing me of a scientific experiment. It is such
a reliefto find it a dream I Poor Mr. Gray--
how be used to prose 1"

« Thank Heaven, she regrets nothingl 
thought Dora, with a smile.

"Do listen tojthese people laughing," good
moredly continuedl Mrs. Courtenay.I "You

LLve no idea ehow cheerful my country-people
'e, Dora."

*Sbe spoke airily. It was plain that she ap-
Diopriated the clhcerfulness of Madame'- Ber-

naud ad lier friends, and made it her own
l the time being.
"And so will 1," resolutely thought Dora,

with a little defiant shake cf lier bright head,
" So will 1," '

Als! it vas very' casily said-more easily
said than doue. When Dera vent back te ber
room that ev'euing, sud looked atthte prlm sud
patiént Griseildis, sihe vondered if ennui had
ever licou amongst the trials cf that lady's
lot,.

CHAPTER IX.
A brave heart viil ge throuagh more than

Dors had to bear. After ai], ber lot vas Dot
se hiard. She baid the shelter cf a roof, daily
bread, raiment, altlflic things that thousandsa
struggle fer se wrearily, and cani so seldom vin.
Bbc ]had these, and witht themi leisure, a fewv
bocks, the comnpanionship cf tire beings iwhoe
loved her, and nalaappy, snny temper, toe
makre ali good. If she semetim es heared a
littie regretful sigh, it vus because she iras
stili yorung, you soc, sud did not kunw the
wonderfel bilessings cf peace. Give lier a fewv
yesrs nmore, arnd tet ber go forth and lie tossed
in sonice louai>' bont on the waves of 1ife, sud
bew sIte will look back te this sarfe hayon,
and puie for its sweeot shelter I Happy girl!
Neither passion whichi ls wasting, nor sermow
'which ls crtel, iadóci e rcbwich la remerseles,
ris with you nowr. Be this ia still yonr golden
timeo, sud 'these arc st tour baeyen days,
thoughRouen is rathior a gloomy' cit>' te livea

thing, in hort, whioli he bad nomore, is
the mortal lot- to repIne. DlSaintfrit ovrer
their sins, ad ainers lament thet loâtfollies,
and averyn e as uffeCds6din dértiôn, i
oretîar. Dors'e vas monerer' 'Inohuy
fli b0lof comfort iau pdt- d enjoy-
menta, ;hich thtiodem p f Aladdin
su .mons forthatits bidding'frm fl dark
recesses cf hLe, viere they e! oundly,
so far as île needy arecocerne&. The ncrue
enchanter Brown hd tâkenr hlerJamp away;
the spell was gone and soma indItbe urus'thc
result. On most dayl sIc dofiei lien fate, and
forbade i to rex lier;' andon other day,';a
we said, she sighed.

Her mother and ber aunt, who sharedb er
loss, didnot den>' its existence, but they- were
net prepared te sympathize with Dora mwhen
she felt dull now and tIen. The sound of her
native language had net yet lost its charm for
Mrs. Courtenay, and Mrs. Litan professed ier-
self delighted with tc cieapuness of Rouen.
Se Dora, behave like natrue stoic. Sheo n-
dmd uni dii net cemplain..

Rouen is a picturesque city, and Dora liked
the picturesque and found and made herself
pleusures out of it. The solemn gloom of
Notre Dame and Saint Ouen, the glorious
painted glass iu Saint Vincent and Saint
Patrice, the wonderfulfacade of SaintlMaiclou,
or the exquisite court of the Palais de Justice,
gave ber many a delightful hour. But one
cannot live on architecture, and Dora often
felt roathests, and scarcelyhappy, even though
these maguificent memorials of the past iere
daily within ber view. Shei missed something
-something which Athens itself, and the
Acropohis, which glimpses of Olympus and
Mount Athos could net bave supplied. Thea
open space and border of heath, the view of a
gleaming or stormy sea,:wrhiclh sue iad liad
from lier mother's cottage in Ireland, often
came back to her with a sort of passion Oh!
that sad memory did net stand betiveen lier
and that pastî For a year back again in the
old country, with the bracing sea air, and with
it the breath of liberty, fan, far awra> froua
those grand frowning Gothie heaps of stone.

. Bouen has few attractions as a modern cit>'
-and they were fewer then thanu they are
now--:and these Dora quickly exhausted. The
theatres she did net visit, ber mother did not
care for exdursions, and the femnine deliglht
of looking it at shop windows site seldoia -
dulged in. She was stih young, and not in-
sensible to the charms of' legant and costly
attire. So it was rall4r liard to sec velvet
and silks which liste mus nov never wear, or
jewels that could ne longer le hoped for as a
good yet te come. The gate of ail uxurious
enjoyment was closeit. upon lier ; and if Dora
was not Wise enoughýto scor such vanities,
she mras too proud te indulge in weak and use-
less regret.

Tostay very much within was therefore one
of the features of her lot, and sutch trranquîaîility
is utterly. obnoxious te youth. Site sote-
times longed for motion with a feverish rest-
lessness. She did her bes te conquier tte ti-
quiet mood, and she tried le make herself
home pleasures, but this n'as no easy matter.
Madame Bertrand's.cat did inded stealI up to
ier, but aie onl>, slept and purnred. So Dora
made friends with a host of sparrows, whose
nests were in he -old chnrchl. She bribed
them wit crutâbs, and soon se tamed therm
that they wouhlêome and flutter past hier open
window, and, if.àhe sàt ver>' still, peck on te
ledge whilst sa looked on. Shie alse opened
a firtaticrtwith-the little rosy boy in the op-
posite bouse, and she seldomappeared at hier
window buthe was et be seen at his, laugh-
ing and nodding te ler. A silent interest she
likewise took in the doings of the lane pro.
fesser and his pale wife; and altogether site
made the best of ber lot, but, as we have said,
she could net help feeling restless now and
thon.

That unquiet mood had been very strong
upon lier on a bright day in sunmmer,mhen, in
the afternoon, Mrs. Courtenay st uddely ex-
pressed the wish to partake of some Fromage
de Brie.

iI should like i t, ch! of ail tlhings," she ex-
claimed, raising her voice in hier little shrill
tone.-

Dora looked up fron lier w-ork, and sup-
posed. the wih was one ier muother could
gratify.

"Oh! hlno,".was the slightl> plaintive reply.
I would not touch one of the cheeses they

sell about here; and Madamne Bertrand's
womat livea miles away, at the other end of
Rouen-miles away !"

"I shall go and fetch you a cheese, mrnam-
ma," jquickly said Dora, thtrowingdown%- ier
work.

" My dear, it is ever se far away. Ohi so
far-miles J"

" Thon it is the very thing for me," gayl>'
said Dora. i ifeel just now as if I sbould like
te go to the edge of the world and look over?

ea My dear 1" expostulate hlier inother.
"I should 1 wilfully said Dora, il Oh i for

one good peep out of this world, and ft sec
the stars spinning l"

The journey to fetch the cheese Airs. Cour-
tenay longed for, promised no suchi prospec,
and was described by Madame Bertrand as
something formidable ; but Dora was bent on
going, and she went.t

She had not walked tan steps when, as shet
passed the bouse where the lamtune acher lived,
alie¯ heard s grean cf distress comuing from be'-
neatha the arewva>'. TIe gaie, sas la usually'
flic case on tic Centinont, atood vide oen,
and Dora put her had in und saw a lamant-
sUIe picture. A lile wroman, ry> cl, undi
ver>' poorly dresed, vus sitting ou flue buat
stop cf thie atone stiaircasa, staring ut half-a-
dozean cf broken eggs uni sema spilt milk.
Au earthen bowl uni a plate aise ha>' lu frag-
ments neuar han.

c Can I help yenu?" akcd Bora.
SCan yod pick np mil," iras îlie sharp re-

tort, " or moud broken eggs ?"
aa Yes," good-humredly' repliai Dora, "I

think I daub dl oti." '
"a l ai not tasted a drop e! mihlk, cm aeenu

fIe yolk cf n cgg, since I bls a>myve-franc
pice," groaned île ohi mroman, without heed-
ing hem, uni now' tînt 1 bad suahe uni aurai
tilt Ilcoubd have un egg again, I stumled iandi
tItane fIa>' are, liah uni aillh uni ail I
'Plame îhe>' aren "

Domsasteopedt uni camrfull picked up twoc
e! the egg, winhI liai escaped wnith n genthe
crack.

a Tieso ill de," she sai, sofit>' laying
thora on a fragaent of flac plate • "uand fer
fhe other four sud île milk bore is n cura."

Bs put lien hand l ine pockcet and teck
ont a few' pene; liut thc old woman ahooki
icirhead.
ýa Have eggs and milk got fet ?". she asked.Will the> come? I cannot go and feteh
them-no, I cannot, I an too tired," she added,
as if Dora were attempting to pursuade
her.

"You arc but a cross old fairy," thought
Dorai; 'c but still you shall have your way ,
and I will sec if I cannot mako you happy." '

Sý she took back the f money which shelhai
put in the old woman's lap, and she went
away. .1

The little old woman remained sitting on th q
step of the staircase groaningòver te brokenf
eggs and the spiltmilk, and addres'ing them a
inith impotent wrath. -

i You did it on-purpos," qhe said,shakig
ber head attiem," yno know you did I" r

" Did they. though?" said some one,i
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'coming iu from thew täree " That Vas tee
bad of them."at:was too

îGoeyour h va'"waS1et IMryrepe>. it Go
tôtyo'u.lehd -faipper i;sud :canc ie yquiet
iDngonguphlitr 'ä almost 'acreamed, as,
inageing np te tarcaa,tlie stranger sceuner
likely to trdL "'thtii'wo ger seemD

had pt t$far , , eggswhihDron "brokenplat " Sh.efisbr'ng me more but will1have these too.
S v as e spk Dora -ppeared under.

.eath the aréhway; followed by a child witha
cuap o fmilk, sud four eggs pn a plate.e Tare," elfe saidgayly ili'theydid come to
yen 3 af'er al; and they are all yours, the cup,
'lui plate, 6the iulk, and the eggs," she added
tadng them froin the child's band te present
them to her.

au The cup too ?I screamed the old woman.ta Yes, yes, the cup too," replied Dora
gravely.. "lAre yon glad?"

ut Ravishedi was the ardent reply; iea..
chanted Oh ! the beautiful cup ! Why, who
are you?" sIe suddenly exclaimed, glancinig
frein flhcgifla t te Igivar, and aadming hereyes withb er band to see ber better.

Dora stood before ber bright and smilling,
with the little donations inb er hands. sbesaw that ier probegee n'as dazzled iith lier
blooming, radiant 'face and it amused her.
To charra animals, allure children, and cou.
quer tll-tempered people, was gift; shue
knew it, and sie liked it. " I tlhought
should prevail over you," was lier triumphiaht
thougt unspoken boast, as the old iwomnu still
stared like one confuaed.

Good bye," she said, aloud; c ithechilal
shall carry these up for you," and handing
both milk and eggs to the little girI mho biai
brought them, Dora nodded and went hier
way.

'" Who is she, eh ? Vasked the receiver of thie
milk and eggs.

"i She lives opposite," replied the clil.
gliblyi; and she sits at ber mindow. such a
beautiful demoiselle I

Unconscious of her double triumpl, Dort
went on ler way. The distance was great ,but it was reached aut last. Dora bought the
cheese, and with the precious dainty carefuîlly
wrrapped up, so that no untoward accident

shoulid cause it to break, she turned hone-
ward. TlIe cieesenongr hived very far avi,
and the sun was now near its settmig. As
Dora went dowii a steep street, she sar ail
Roucî bencath ier. It was a picture! Many
a poor. struggling artist, living a duli, soky
city, would give iL ycar of his life to hiave tile
chance of painting such a one. The gleainag'
river, now dark purple, now fiouing gli.
woutîlhflîrough tic ol town, and passl be.
neat flic bridges; churcla toîrers and spire
rose above the dark sea of roofs, and appared
in fine elear lines on a sky of pale azure;
luxuriant verdure and roauded hills framaî
the magic picture over iiichi sprea ai hazte
both soft and briglt. It iras beaaatiful, won..
derfully beautifi.uand Dora stopped and gaz,'l
u deep admiration. Butuneither tiat nor ti
long walk wuhich haid tired hier could quell the
restlessness iithl ier. Sie hal broughtit t
out, and sie iras taking it back. Her life was
a duil life, and Dora hadlt tsted another life
than this. She hat lhad a life fall of fernr
and hope with lier lost brother lu Ireland; site
lad Iad a life of itellectual pursuits and
social pleasures ir London, and now sie wasa
limgerimg tire last brigit years of youth away
lu a Frencl provincial town. In short, Dorai
felt not mer'ely restless, but duil.

It is sad to say it, but more tian one-half of
the liimaun species, of womankind, is sorely
troubled witlitintmodern complaint of diii-
ness. After al, there was sone god in the
olden lime, when men fongit and strove, and
womei sut at home and spun wool, and both
liked i. Yes, there vas a philosophy in the
spindle and distaff, or im the silk and worsted,
no doubt about it. When Matilda and lier
inaidensa sut down to their tapestry and worked
in tenthr-stitc the bistory of the Norman
Conquest, they were thns saved many a trou-
ble and many a weary hour. Of course there
was sornow in these days, and there was love
too, easy, natural love, which came and wrent
like a gentleepidemnic, bt ire doubt if these
mediaeval roumen vere haunted urith fle ideal,
or if they made their moan because they
failed to secure variety. Peace, which ue
prize so little, iras one of their blessings. A
can and tranquil life the>' 1usd led in the
main. Strong ivalls were raised, and mei
wore heavy armnior, that these ladies nighlt sit
in quiet and work on canvas strange warriors
on gaunt horses, or quaint trees, writl birds
never known out of fable perceld on the
boughsI. We have improved all that, to bce
sure ; but then let us not complain if we arc
called upon to pay the penalty of the improve-
ment.

Vainadmonitionî Dora liad awarmt,genial
nature; she loved lier nother and she liked
ber aunt, but she longed for a life in whichl
there should be some other purpose than to
make tie tio ends of a narrow inconie meet.

That longing was strog upon lier as she
stood and looked at dusk gathering over the
city below er. With a sigh at its usoless-
ness, she roused berself from ber reverie, and
went down the street at a quiet pace. Tu
reah home sooner she teck a short cuti
troughu one of the nurreow hamacs îlot Were'
te be found within flic ahadowr cf Notre Dame.
A gay' tiiighut sill reigned thecre. As asho
paassed b>' eue cf the low' stops, wai11 beetliug
firs-floors eor fiant, Dora saur sema bocks
ou a stall outside. Had sIte ever accu tHuera
there iseforea? It aeemed net te hem. TIc
shop iras uot a nacre sconad-hand bookseller's
shop; mny> vares more sold within It. 'Plore
iweme pertfolies cf drawings lu stands litsie
nau tIc deer ; lu a cerner abe suaw seome oldi
portraits, witha flxed eyes staring throughi the
gleoom. A lewr pluies cf old Rouea ware, a
wrma-enten box cf carved vood, a shatteredi
Etrcscan vase, sud a leap cf ncienit tapas-
try>, appeared in flhe windown aliove îhe book
stali. At once Dora's thoumghts fiev back to
the laya vlan hier brothter uni sic were eni-
ggad lia tic catalogua. Shte pausedJ and
looked ai fia oldi bric-a-brsc shoep inita a sad
troubledh eye. Oh, ye daya gone by', haow y'oU
eau haunt axa I It wras a pain te linger there,
snd yct Bora could not liear te go. A light
biurned in lthe shop; ils raya fell on the sarll
culai de. She teck uxp a booki te asay und hook
a little lor1ger. Ttc book itself woke kindred
recollections. Bbc remembered loir aIe lad
occ provoked lier brother Puait inita a piecei
cf girlish felîr, aud lion' le had answrered bar
with a "Read Epietetas--ead Epictetus"-a
tantalizing injunction, since le read it in the
classic original. Now the book Dora lad
taken up was an old French translation of
Epictetus Her hert boat as she opeued its,
pages; then, as she glanced over therm, and
read a fe maxima, thei' calm and divine
wisdom of the Phrygian slave wuon on ber by
its beauty.

(To be continued.)

It takes less time to get over one's Own
miefortune than te bc recdnciled to a negh-
bour's gocod fortune.

:Ificrm of tanners -in Pictou, Nova Scotia,
have tead' bon- ipment to 'England upper
iid fine leatiers to the lgclof $7,000. 'The
fli i in à fe"w !eklcs, slip another con-
aign'ment, df' simir 'vale, to the ame
nmarkt. 'Tb e' exprmintl shipments,
but cther l evcr'ospct iht thebusiness
mi paay nll, n véhia ncase la firn iwil go
imto it extensily.


